We repon on design and characterization of chip-sire antenna^ for operation at 6 GHz and usc in wireless microsystems. Use of B glass substrate and application of wafer-level chipscde packaging (WLCSP) techniques like adhesive wafer bonding and through-wafer electrical via formation, combined with the selected antenna type allow on-chip integration and is the main iswe of our work. A shon-range wireless link between Two system both equipped with a 11.7x12.4 mm' patch antenna (measured characteristics: 6 GHz central h-equcncy, 100 MHz bandwidrh @ -10 dB, 3 dB gain. 51% efficiency) rcalizd on a Coming Pyrex #7740 glass substrate is demonstrated.
I. INTRODUCTION
Distributed system equipped with short-range wireless comunication capabilities will highly be facilitated if cheap and easy-lo-use 'on-chip' or 'in-package' soIutims would be available. The antenna is the key element in order to fully integrate a wireless microsystem in a single chip. The integration requires a mail antenna on a low4oss substrate material compatible with integrated circuits fabrication. Standards for wimles~ communications operating at higher frequencies, e.g. HIPERLAN and IEEE802.11a, are making chip size antennas IO become a topic of interest [I] .
Moreover, due to the frequency increate, the provided bandwidth becomes also acceptable both for data Comnnications [I] .
ANTENNA DESIGN
The anfenna protahme is displayed in Figws 1 and was designed to be totally compatible with inregrated circuit fabrication. The design of the antenna is outlined below.
A. Technological Arpecls
The integrated antenna requires silicon-compatible substrate suitable for radiation. The use of a glass for on chip integralion is c~rrently under development [7] . To be a goad radiator, the antenna 0-7803-7846-6l03R17.00 OZW3 IEEEshould be built on a substrate with low-dielectfic constant and low IOSEOS. The subsoate thickness should not be thick to avoid surface wave excitation, but should not be thin to keep the bandwidth within acceptable values. Also the metal patch should nor contribute 10 the owmll losses.
We have used the Coming #7740 Pyrex glass. This submate has a dielectric constan1 of4.8, and a loss tangcnt of0.005%. The wafer rhiclrness is 500 f 25 p. The mctalizalion laym were done using a 2 pm layer of aluminium. Instead, copper can be used to decresse meml losses. Figure 2 ~u m m a r i z e~ Ihe antenna integration concept.
B. Anfenno Modeling
Thc patch antenna was fin1 designed based on the equations from the msmission line model (TLM) approximation [6]. That approximation states that the operating frequency of a patch antenna is given by:
where L is the length of the antenna, e .
, and w are the free space diclectris pemiliviIy and permeability, is the effective dielectric pemitivity:
where E, and h are the relative dielemic pcrmitivity and thickness of thc substrate, md W is the width of the patch. Because of fringing effscfs, the antenna lmlct larger than ifs physical dimensions. dL takes this effect in account and C M be computed from: 
AL=0.412h
The input impedance of the anfema must be matched to the feed linc by choosing the comct position for the feeding point (61. Because the antenna must be fed Vrith the microslrip, the connection to a point imide the metal patch requires the use ofan imct. Using the values even by TLM approximation, a model for the a n t " m$ built in HfSS as shown in Figure 3 . The model was used to trim the antenna dimemions for the desired frequency, to find the dimensions of the h e 1 that provides impedaoce matching between it and the feed line, and to mlp the influence The prototype was fabricated at DclR lnstihtu of Mimosls~tronics and Submicron Technology, of glass parmetm on antenna performance.
TU Delft. The antem WBS totally fabricated with the pmcess $"ps used in IC fabrication.
IIl. MEASWMENTS AND ANALYSIS
The operating frequency and bandwidth were obtained from reflection measurements. The rem far-field @in paifems measurements were done using the DUCAT anechoic chamber facility a1 IRCTR-TU Delfl and compared with results from simulations. The measured gain was -3 dB. The obtained values arc plotted in Figure 6 , were we can observe that measured values are again in good agreement with simulated ones. As it was expected, the antenna exhibits a linear polarization chameteristic and the power is mainly radiated to the topside of the antelma. Neverlheless, it would be desirable B smaller power level at the back of the antenna. This drawback result^ from thc m a l l size of the ground plane. A wireless linlr bewcen huo prototypes was established and a power of -43 d0m was received when they were placed one meter span and the transmitting antenna was fed with 0 dBm.
IV. CONCLUS~ONS
Glass substrate was analyzed as a candidate for chip antelma integration. The antenna fabrication was based on standard integrated circuits fabtication. Tho combination of glass Svbsmte with WLCSP allow the possibility of a " t e~a integration with RFiMicrowave circuirry. The microstrip patch antenna was fabricated on a Pyrex wafer, operating at 5.995 GHa wilh approximately 100
MHz of bandwidth and a gain of -3 dB. These characteristics fulfill the requirements for shortrang$ cammunicafionr In the 5-6 GHz ISM band. The antmas fahticated on Pyrex subsvdte have bener performance (efficiency up to 52%) when compared 10 a n t e m on HRS substrate (efficiency around 20 %).
We arc now using shorting pins together with a folded srmcwe to reduce the antenna size by four. This work demonstrates that patch antennas on glass Operating at 5-6 GHz are feasible for integration on a WIC chip for wireless sensor networks. 
